
Rare Solutions, Extraordinary Results.

RARE FELLOWSHIP PROGRAM
A RARE fellowship at

the HUB of the Specialty Pharmacy Network

What is a
Pharmacy
HUB?

Pharmacy HUB - The center of a specialty pharmacy network; provider of comprehensive commercialization and patient 
support programs, including case management, co-pay, coupon & financial assistance programs, reimbursement 
support, nursing support, healthcare professional education, patient adherence & education support, non-commercial 
pharmacy dispensing, and data analysis. 
HUBs provide a unique opportunity for fellows to interact with many industry stakeholders, including biopharma manu-
facturers, pharmacies, payers, data aggregators, and more, while engaging in projects surrounding patient care, data 
management, and drug launch support. 
 

About
RareMed

RareMed is the nation’s only pharmacy HUB focused entirely on complex and rare conditions. Headquartered in a 
brand-new, state-of-the-art facility in Pittsburgh, PA, RareMed transforms the lives of patients afflicted with rare and 
devastating conditions by accelerating access to biomedical breakthroughs with the nation’s highest-ranked patient 
satisfaction. 
RareMed’s RareSupport® teams provide dedicated, comprehensive commercialization and patient care services to 
biopharma clients around the country. RareMed’s RarePath™ software systems assist manufacturers with managing and 
analyzing network data. RareMed’s onsite non-commercial pharmacy is licensed to dispense in all 50 states and DC.  
Lauded as the fastest-growing healthcare company and the most innovative company in the region by Pittsburgh 
Business Times, and led by EY Entrepreneur of the Year Dr. Gordon Vanscoy, RareMed has been voted a Pittsburgh 
Post-Gazette Top Workplace and a Pittsburgh Business Times Best Place to Work for three years running. 

Experience Overview

Unique Program Features

The RareMed Fellowship Program offers unique opportunities to engage key stakeholders in the development and management of new and 
existing patient support programs.  During the one-year program, Fellows will develop clinical and business skills through internal and exter-
nal experiences built around RareMed’s concierge approach to pharmacy HUB services. The Fellow will become well acquainted with rare 
disease medications and associated support programs through a variety of rotational and longitudinal experiences in areas such as Pharmacy 
Services, Business Operations, Client Services, Implementation, Business Development, Technology, and Analytics. Upon completion of the 
Fellowship, the candidate with be well versed in the key components of patient support programs and the impact and importance they have 
on rare disease patients.

• Understand the intricacies of pharmacy HUBs, specialty pharmacy networks, and complex patient therapies 
• Work with senior leadership and gain exposure to industry leaders 
• Execute projects and enhancements for new and existing clients 
• Engage with colleagues through professional development presentations and company culture meetings 
• Gain first-hand experience launching and commercializing rare disease products 
• Explore the role of business development, finance, marketing, technology, and project management in the industry

Goals
• Understand the role of the patient support program and the relationship with the many stakeholders in the treatment network, including 

specialty pharmacies, manufacturer, and data aggregator 
• Experience unique patient and healthcare provider journeys based on network distribution models, product support, disease states, 

patient populations and biopharma partner expectations 
• Interact with prescribers, patients, and partners to optimize the unique and complex care associated with rare disease patients 
• Learn regulatory standards, compliance, reporting and auditing as they relate to specialty pharmacies and patient support programs 
• Understand the role of a non-commercial pharmacy in supporting patient assistance programs and various free drug programs 
• Participate in the development of new internal processes and enhancements of current workflows 
• Contribute to program enhancements with biopharma partners 
• Actively participate in the handling of specialty medications from prescription intake through dispense 
• Lead and complete a focused research project and/or white paper 
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APPLY online at 
www.RareMed.com/Careers

INQUIRE fellowship@raremed.com

REMEMBER
APPLICATION DEADLINE: MARCH 1, 2024
PROGRAM DURATION:  JULY 1, 2024 - JUNE 30, 2025


